Principles of Ethics and Personal Leadership

What is PEPL?
PEPL is a new NAEMT course for EMS practitioners. This 16-hour course provides EMS and Mobile Healthcare (MHC) practitioners at all levels with the necessary knowledge and skills to effectively interact with patients and their families, other medical personnel, co-workers, supervisors and community residents at large.

The course covers topics and skills in the following areas:
- personal and professional core values
- ethics
- decision-making
- duty to serve
- strategies for conflict resolution
- ambassadorship for the profession, their agencies, and the community at large

Through course presentation, dialogue, and learning activities, including written and video case studies, students will explore the importance of ethics and personal leadership, identify their leadership roles in civic life as individuals, family members, professionals, and members of the community, and practice the skills important to the exercise of personal, ethical leadership.

Course Goal
To facilitate awareness and development of skill sets for the effective exercise of ethics and personal leadership

PREREQUISITES: Students must be current CFR, EMT, AEMT or Paramedic.

LOCATION: Northwell Health System
Center for Emergency Medical Services
240 Jericho Turnpike, Syosset, NY 11791

Please register directly at:

COST: The cost for the course is $245.00
(Payable by Municipal purchase order, money order or check to NS-LIJHS CEMS)
This covers the cost for the provider course, administrative fees, and student manual.
We will accept a $60.00 deposit, with the balance due on the first day of class.

Credit cards accepted: Visa, Master Card, American Express, Discover
Any questions please call Sue Bouse at (516) 321-5685

If you would like to hold a PEPL course at your Agency please contact CEMS Training by Email at cemstraining2@nshs.edu or call (516) 321-5685.